Association of single nucleotide polymorphisms in the 3'UTR region of TPM1 gene with dilated cardiomyopathy: A case-control study.
Tropomyosin 1 (TPM1) is a protein that constitutes the sarcomere filaments and is encoded by the TPM1 gene. The aim of the present study is to investigate the correlation between the 3' untranslated region (3'UTR) single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of the TPM1 gene and dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM).A total of 245 patients with DCM and 245 healthy controls were recruited with 5 ml of venous blood. Genomic DNA was extracted to analyze the TPM1 gene rs12148828, rs11558748, rs707602, rs6738, rs7178040 loci genotypes, and the plasma miR-21 level was analyzed by reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR).The risk of DCM development in the rs6738 locus G allele carriers were 1.69 times more than A allele carriers (95% CI: 1.22-2.33, P = .001). Age and gender had no effect on the association of TPM1 gene SNPs with DCM risk (P > .05). The plasma miR-21 level of TPM1 gene rs6738 locus AA carriers was significantly higher than that of the AG and GG genotypes (P < .001).The SNPs of TPM1 gene rs6738 locus is associated with the risk of DCM, which may be related to the abnormal increase of miR-21 level in DCM patients, but further research is needed to prove the causal relationship between miR-21 level and DCM risk.